2019 Spotlight Awards

Full Nominee List with Award Recipients denoted*
(Submitted list reflects the order in which awards were given during the ceremony.)

**Outstanding Choreography Nominees**
- Chattanooga Christian School
- Christ Presbyterian Academy
- Franklin High School
- Hendersonville High School
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy*

**Outstanding Male Dancer Nominees**
- Christ Presbyterian Academy - Henry Fenton
- Hendersonville High School - Keaton Wilson
- Hillsboro High School - Justin Tinker
- McGavock High School - Josh Woods*
- Mt. Pleasant High School - Rashaun Woodson

**Outstanding Female Dancer Nominees**
- Battle Ground Academy - Christina Conrady
- Brentwood High School - Natalie Witt
- Chattanooga Christian School - Rileigh Timmerman
- Christ Presbyterian Academy - Madeleine Hall*
- Grace Christian Academy - Addie Peterson

**Outstanding Vocals Nominees**
- Christ Presbyterian Academy
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School
- John Overton High School*
- Siegel High School*
- Station Camp High School

**Outstanding Female Soloist Nominees**
- Father Ryan High School - Sarah Barry
- Hendersonville High School - Carlye Morris
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School - Ava Locknar*
- Lebanon High School - Lindsay Reese
- Ravenwood High School - Kelly Whitlow

**Outstanding Male Soloist Nominees**
- Battle Ground Academy - Evan Schelton
- Brentwood High School - Devyn Porter
- Central Magnet High School - Sevon Askew*
- Lebanon High School - Benjamin Nixon
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Abe Gibson

**Outstanding Orchestra Nominees**
- Central Magnet High School
- Goodpasture High School
- Hendersonville High School
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School*
- Lebanon High School

**Outstanding Music Direction Nominees**
- Hendersonville High School
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School
- John Overton High School*
- Lebanon High School
- Siegel High School

**Outstanding Costume Design Nominees**
- Brentwood High School
- Columbia Academy
- Hendersonville High School
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy*

**Outstanding Hair & Makeup Design Nominees**
- Brentwood High School
- Christ Presbyterian Academy*
- Columbia Academy
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School
- Hillsboro High School*
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy

**Outstanding Lighting Design Nominees**
- Brentwood High School
- Christ Presbyterian Academy*
- Goodpasture Christian School
- Lebanon High School
- Ravenwood High School

**Outstanding Scenic Design Nominees**
- Chattanooga Christian School
- Hillsboro High School*
- Nashville School of the Arts
- Page High School
- Ravenwood High School
### Outstanding Ensemble Nominees
- Chattanooga Christian School
- Hillsboro High School
- Independence High School*
- Lipscomb Academy
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy

### Outstanding Ensemble Actor Nominees
- Father Ryan High School - Christian Petersen*
- Monterey High School - Kyle Miller
- Mt. Pleasant High School - Jordan Lee
- Nashville School of the Arts - Shomari Elsberry
- Upperman High School - Justin Brooks

### Outstanding Ensemble Actress Nominees
- Goodpasture High School - Gracie Purkey
- Hillsboro High School - Camila Wooten-Soto*
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School - Lily Soto*
- McGavock High School - Abi Beckett
- Page High School - Bria Rennick

### Outstanding Comedic Actress Nominees
- Brentwood High School - Vivi Hurst
- Christ Presbyterian Academy - Lorelei McDaniel
- Davidson Academy - Ayla David
- Independence High School – Georgia Leming*
- Page High School - Kendra Satterwhite

### Outstanding Comedic Actor Nominees
- Central Magnet High School - Sevon Askew
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School - Isaac Twit
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Mason Tabor
- Nashville School of the Arts – Juan Graterol
- Ravenwood High School - Sam Anctil*

### Outstanding Supporting Actor Nominees
- Davidson Academy - Zack Moore
- John Overton High School - Damitri Mullens
- Lipscomb Academy - RJ Trail
- Page High School - Michael Dinkins*
- Ravenwood High School - Walker Risser

### Outstanding Supporting Actress Nominees
- Franklin High School - Kaitlyn Sumner*
- Hendersonville High School - Presley Calonge
- Independence High School - Bella Melius
- John Overton High School - Jessica Clements
- Station Camp High School - Alex Watson

### Outstanding Dramatic Actor Nominees
- Brentwood High School - Devyn Porter
- Chattanooga Christian School - Jack Roden*
- Father Ryan High School - Sebastian Jones
- Station Camp High School - Miguel Aranda
- Upperman High School - Lane Pippin

### Outstanding Dramatic Actress Nominees
- Chattanooga Christian School - Lauren Boozer*
- Christ Presbyterian Academy - Madeleine Hall
- Lebanon High School - Genevieve White
- Monterey High School - Evelyn Staup
- Mt. Pleasant High School - KJ Rainey

### Outstanding Design Concept Nominees
- Chattanooga Christian School
- Grace Christian Academy
- Hillsboro High School*
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy
- Ravenwood High School

### Outstanding Technical Elements Nominees
- Christ Presbyterian Academy*
- Franklin High School
- Hillsboro High School
- Lipscomb Academy
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy

### Outstanding Direction Nominees
- Battle Ground Academy
- Christ Presbyterian Academy
- Franklin High School*
- Hillsboro High School
- Independence High School

### Outstanding Musical Nominees
- Chattanooga Christian School
- Christ Presbyterian Academy
- Franklin High School
- Hendersonville High School
- Hillsboro High School
- Hume-Fogg Academic High School
- Independence High School
- John Overton High School
- Mt. Juliet Christian Academy*
- Siegel High School
Outstanding Lead Actor Finalists
Central Magnet School - Sevon Askew
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Henry Fenton
John Overton High School - Trenton McCrary*
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Mason Tabor
Siegel High School - Jack Jones

Outstanding Lead Actress Finalists
Hillsboro High School - Tiyanna Gentry
Independence High School - Makayla Boyd
John Overton High School - Zoe Newcomb
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Abigail Wilson
Nashville School of the Arts - Lilla Galgoczy-Toler*

Student Choice Award
Independence High School - Adam Coffey

All-Star Cast Members
Battleground Academy - Evan Schelton and Bennett Kesler
Brentwood High School - Natalie Witt and Devyn Porter
Central Magnet High School - Sevon Askew and Nolan Ragland
Chattanooga Christian School - Jack Roden and Lauren Boozer
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Henry Fenton and Madeleine Hall
Columbia Academy - Johnathan Thompson and Macy Morgan
Davidson Academy - Ayla David and Sam Rowe
Father Ryan High School - Mae Rodgers and Sarah Barry
Franklin High School - Mattie Wilson and Kaitlyn Sumner
Goodpasture High School - Shelby Bratcher and Sarah Free
Grace Christian Academy - Keegan Spurr and Dylan Davidson
Hendersonville High School - Presley Calonge and Carlye Morris
Hillsboro High School - Tiyanna Gentry and Ryan Fahey
Hume-Fogg Academic High School - Ava Locknar and Michael Dunaway
Independence High School - Georgia Leming and Bella Melius
John Overton High School - Jessica Clements and Zoe Newcomb
Lebanon High School - Benjamin Nixon and Genevieve White
Lipscomb Academy - Keller Montgomery and Addison McFarlin
McGavock High School - Josh Woods and Albert Igbinigie
Monterey High School - Evelyn Staup and Shiloh Walker
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Mason Tabor and Abigail Wilson
Mt. Pleasant High School - KJ Rainey and Andrew Grooms
Nashville School of the Arts - Lilla Galgoczy-Toler and Juan Graterol
Page High School - Lauren Howell and Kendra Satterwhite
Ravenwood High School - Sam Anctil and Kelly Whitlow
Siegel High School - Megan Scott and Jack Jones
Station Camp High School - Kam Harris and Savannah Ritter
Upperman High School - Justice Orrand and Justin Brooks

All-Star Crew Members
Battleground Academy - Cassey Valadez and Sophie Bruff
Brentwood High School - Corinne Smith and Casey Crowe
Central Magnet High School - Sandra Mansour and Skye Dupree
Chattanooga Christian School - Jennifer Stewart and Keaton Helm
Christ Presbyterian Academy - Dan Ervin and Hannah Grace Roberts
Columbia Academy - Savannah Marlin and Mollie Grace DeMoss
Davidson Academy - Brooke Sanders and Sam Davidson
Father Ryan High School - Zane Alumbaugh and Caitlin Brennan
Franklin High School - Izzy Bohn and Hayden McDonald
Goodpasture High School - Reid Murdock and Maggie Radcliffe
Grace Christian Academy - Emma Blackmon and Parker Glessner
Hendersonville High School - Lola Pace and Kyra Ankrom
Hillsboro High School - Charlotte Harrington and Rose Tidwell
Hume-Fogg Academic High School - Sid Perrett and Jalen Paulk
Independence High School - Hunter Cherry and Geni Dirscherl
John Overton High School - Dawood Issa and Austin Krech
Lebanon High School - Brieanna Cummins and Izzy Begley
Lipscomb Academy - Izzy Ochoa and Elizabeth Johnson
McGavock High School - Andie Greenwood and Susie Monk
Monterey High School - Brianna Sears and Cedric Brame
Mt. Juliet Christian Academy - Markie Scott and Kenslea Rose
Mt. Pleasant High School - Case Pride and Laura Gulledge
Nashville School of the Arts - Sassy Dougherty and Erik Rosas-Vega
Page High School - Logan Sava and Eric Richey
Ravenwood High School - Ansley Rosen and Noa Villalobos
Siegel High School - LC Marlatt and Anna Marie Todd
Station Camp High School - Kendal Kimbro and Michael Sarabia
Upperman High School - Kolbe Crawford and Hannah Cowan